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Sullivan's Crossing Open House--December 5th
After years of discussion and
planning, the Portland Bureau of
Transportation has begun
design and engineering work for
a bridge to extend NE 7th
Avenue across I-84. The project
is currently known as Sullivan's
Crossing.

Come to an open house
next week to learn all
about it!

December 5th, 4:00-6:30pm
@ Metro 2nd Floor Lobby

Click here to download a flyer to share.

This pedestrian- and bike-only bridge will provide a much-needed connection between the
Central Eastside and Lloyd and other inner N/NE Portland neighborhoods. The current crossing
options at NE Grand or NE 12th often require people walking or biking to travel several blocks out
of their way, and can be unpleasant, especially on dark winter evenings. The new bridge will make
getting across the freeway significantly easier, help us reach our active transportation goals, and
provide a beautiful gateway to Lloyd.

Learn more about the project here.

Are You Ready for Winter Weather ?
Forecasters are predicting another snowy
winter this year. Hopefully we won't have the
"snowpocalypse" we did last year, but it pays to
be prepared for inclement weather. While
snow can be beautiful and fun, it sure does
make getting to work or school tricky. We have
some tips on getting ready for Old Man Winter
below.

http://files.constantcontact.com/ba84ad7d001/e6ed845a-b262-4914-99d0-79212aae2175.pdf
https://www.portlandoregon.gov/transportation/71338
http://www.drivelessconnect.com/
http://www.drivelessconnect.com/
https://reachnow.com/en/newsroom/reachnow-pdx-growing-welcome-hillsboro-beaverton/


Winter Weather Preparation Tips

Be sure to know your workplace's or
school's inclement weather policy
ahead of time and how they communicate
about closures or late starts.

Do you know what transit routes you
could take as a plan B if you typically drive or ride your bike? Check out the
TriMet trip planner to plan your route and get to know your snow route.

Don't drive if you don't feel comfortable driving in snow or have proper tires or
chains. Many of last year's traffic jams were caused by stuck vehicles or
collisions of poorly equipped vehicles. Check out more tips from PBOT.

MAX may not be able to run in icy conditions. Be sure to know what bus you
can take instead.

Sign up for alerts from TriMet and Portland Streetcar to be up to date on the
system's status.

BIKETOWN bikes work surprisingly well in the snow! Sign up for an account
today in case you need it in a pinch. Biking in the snow is more fun than waiting
for a delayed bus.

Don't have snow tires on your car? Try ReachNow or Car2Go carshare if you
need to travel. Much of their fleet, which includes vehicles from BMW,
Mercedes-Benz, and Mini, has four-wheel drive and heated seats. Pay for only
the minutes that you drive.

Whatever you do, be sure to dress warmly and watch out for other road users,
especially those on foot or bike.

Shovel Your Sidewalks This Winter!

(And you might even win a prize!)

As the days get shorter and colder, it's never
too early to start thinking about how winter
weather may affect Portland's streets and
sidewalks!

Did you know that Portland City Code requires
ALL property owners to shovel snow from
sidewalks after a snowstorm? City Charter
17.28.025 states:

"The owner(s) and/or occupant(s) of land
adjacent to any street in the City shall be
responsible for snow and ice removal from sidewalks abutting or immediately adjacent to such
land, notwithstanding any time limitations."

This means that if you own property in Portland, it is your responsibility to remove snow and/or
ice from the sidewalk as soon as possible after a snow storm. When property owners neglect this

https://trimet.org/alerts/winterweather.htm
https://trimet.org/alerts/snowbusservice.htm
https://www.portlandoregon.gov/transportation/article/319804
https://www.portlandoregon.gov/transportation/article/319804
https://trimet.org/alerts/winterweather.htm#max
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/ORTRIMET/subscriber/new?category_id=ORTRIMET_C2
https://www.biketownpdx.com/
https://reachnow.com/en/portland-or/
https://www.car2go.com/US/en/
https://www.portlandoregon.gov/citycode/article/19574


rule, they make walking less safe for everyone during winter weather events!

Please, shovel your sidewalks this winter and get others to shovel too! If your workplace has a
sidewalk, please tell your property manager about your responsibility to the city and to your
neighbors.

Commuter News & Alerts

November Commuter Rewards Winners

Congrats to November Commuter Rewards
Winners Shannon of the State of Oregon
and Beau of FamilyCare! They both win gift
cards to Lloyd Center!

Shannon rode a bike and carpooled 77
miles, saving 4 gallons of gas and 71
pounds of CO2!

Beau rode MAX 105 miles, saving 4 gallons
of gas and 68 pounds of CO2!

Good job and keep up the great work
reducing traffic congestion and improving
our air quality!

November by the numbers:

7,621 non-SOV miles traveled 
334 gallons of gas saved
6,011 pounds of CO2 saved

Commuter Rewards: Log your trips today and win!

Thank you to those who have s tarted logging trips  on Drive Less Connect for Commuter Rewards! Log
your trips  to be part of our monthly prize drawings.

If you have any questions about signing up or logging trips, feel free to contact us for assistance.

503-236-6441 or kathryn@golloyd.org

ReachNow Is Now in Beaverton!

ReachNow Portland continues to grow! They
now serve Hillsboro and Tektronix’s Beaverton

campus. Expansion to Portland’s Silicon Forest offers residents and employees of this vibrant,
growing community a convenient and affordable transportation option to get to and from
downtown Portland or the airport. With today's expansion, ReachNow is now serving about 40
square miles of the greater Portland area, with nearly 400,000 people within walking distance of a
shared car.

The hub for ReachNow’s expansion to the Westside is the award-winning, master-planned
community Orenco Station. Members can now start or end a ReachNow trip in any non-time-
restricted parking space in Orenco Station. In Beaverton, ReachNow has 10 designated parking
spaces on the Tektronix Campus for members to park or pick up a car. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VHAFiT4CRJxBvRA-qP6aUBqwUm-0-d4opRmRK2HTQMpikp5ThlZyi0Zfx-VpiCx9R5zAQnQusKtyp0VCAhSQVrnTjBKF2YjJDqYhsHDl1t0QIgjMq4lmOQgWMc7nrLEgWru6AS34sM-Do5kHUOr02zHa0W3L6Lqe&c=DuouiiqsV3AS3TEcMo8L0Vaphx03kQBCo4n-7UG0E4fXCRq3k2GE-g==&ch=VQoObpuEwwsceGKpnKz0bibDSztwiQesPpb3dOEJFC6vBd0WU8SlPQ==
mailto:kathryn@golloyd.org
https://reachnow.com/en/newsroom/reachnow-pdx-growing-welcome-hillsboro-beaverton/
http://orencostation.com/


This is great news for people who live in Beaverton or Hillsboro and are interested in taking MAX
or biking to work in Lloyd. Now you can be confident that if you need to get home in an
emergency, or have to transport large items, you can grab a car within blocks of your office and
drive where you need to go. And if you travel for work, you can drive a ReachNow from
Beaverton to the airport!

Sometimes you need to drive, but owning a car can be a financial burden. Carsharing makes living
a low-car or no-car lifestyle feasible.

TriMet's 122nd MAX Station Construction

TriMet’s E 122nd Ave MAX Station will get a complete makeover starting Sunday, December 3
and lasting through June 2018.
 
Beginning Monday, November 27, temporary platforms will be in place to keep the station open
during the improvement project. The temporary platforms will be assembled in the left turn
lanes on East Burnside Street on both the east and west side of 122nd Avenue.
 
For westbound trips toward City Center and Hillsboro, board MAX trains at the temporary
platform on the east side of 122nd Avenue (Stop ID 8368). For eastbound trips, board at the
temporary platform on the west side of 122nd Avenue (Stop ID 8349).

The station renovation includes improved shelters, updated lighting and security cameras, and
digital TransitTracker displays, plus cleaning and painting. More.

Store Deals and Contests
SNOWY SIDEWALK PHOTO CONTEST
Go Lloyd will be hosting a contest this winter to
encourage responsibility and safety in the
Lloyd neighborhood. Together we can make
Lloyd the safest place to walk in Portland during
a snowstorm!

To Enter:
After a snow event, snap a photo of a
beautifully shoveled sidewalk in Lloyd that you
think deserves recognition. It can be your own
business, a shop you pass on your walk to

lunch, or any sidewalk in Lloyd!

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTcxMTIxLjgxMjE3NDIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE3MTEyMS44MTIxNzQyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MjY2MTUyJmVtYWlsaWQ9YnJpdHRvbmFAdHJpbWV0Lm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9YnJpdHRvbmFAdHJpbWV0Lm9yZyZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&101&&&http://news.trimet.org/2017/11/trimets-e-122nd-ave-max-station-to-undergo-renovation-beginning-december-3/


Post the photo to Facebook, Instagram, or Twitter and tag Go Lloyd (@GoLloydPDX) and
caption it with the hashtag #WinterInLloyd. If you don't use social media, just email the
picture to hope@golloyd.org!
To celebrate the end of winter weather, we will award prizes for the best photos and give
shout-outs to Lloyd businesses that are true sidewalk shoveling champions on our website
and social media!
Post or email your photos by February 15th. Winners will be announced
March 1st!

Trivia Time! Win a FREE Monthly Hop Fastpass for January!

Submit the correct answer to
any of our social media
channels before December
15th to win!

Question:

How many steps does
Lloyd Center's new spiral
staircase have?

A) 103
B) 201
C) 327

Answer the trivia question on social media or  in person at the Go Lloyd Transportation
Store and be entered to win a FREE monthly Hop pass for January! Enter by December 15th.

Find us: @golloydpdx on Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram.

December Go Lloyd Store Special:
Buy One item, Get a Second Half Off!
Free Glimmis Reflector from Sweden with ANY purchase!

Every month Go Lloyd has a special deal at our transportation store
just for you. This month, buy any item and get a second item of the
same or lesser value at 50% off. Plus, stay safe with a FREE Glimmis
Reflector with ANY purchase  during December! 

700 NE Multnomah St, Suite 340
Hours: M-F 11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Visit our store page to see what we sell.

mailto:hope@golloyd.org
http://www.golloyd.org/store
https://twitter.com/GoLloydPDX?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/golloydpdx/
https://www.instagram.com/golloydpdx/
http://www.golloyd.org/store


Strava Art Winner!

Thanks to all who submitted art made by moving in our Strava Art Contest!

Here's the winner! Congrats to Charlie from US Fish & Wildlife Service for his
rendition of a blue goose!

Lloyd Cycle Station Sale

Join the Lloyd Cycle Station this winter and get 50% off your first three months!

Sale ends December 22nd!

Lloydcyclestation.com

http://www.lloydcyclestation.com/


Neighborhood News

Ladies Night on NE Broadway
NE BROADWAY LADIES NIGHT OUT ON THURSDAY DEC. 7

SPECIAL SALES, FREE DRINKS &
SNACKS AND FUN!

Gather your girlfriends and come check your
holiday list off early while enjoying big savings
and free drinks & snacks at your favorite shops,
plus great food & drink specials at area
restaurants and bars. Come early and stay late
to make a fun evening out of it!



Lloyd Resident Committee

To Join the Lloyd Resident Committee, Contact Chair Keith Jones.

Livable Lloyd is a forum for residents to gather to discuss and solve issues related to living in
Lloyd. The goal is to build community and provide residents with a voice. Livable Lloyd is part of
the Lloyd District Community Association, and committee members report to the LDCA.We
encourage all residents to join the Lloyd Life Facebook group to stay informed about what's going
on in your neighborhood.

Check the Lloyd Neighborhood calendar here for all the fun events in the
neighborhood.

Lloyd Farmers Market Every Tuesday

The Lloyd Farmers Market is located under the
pavilion in Oregon Square, NE Holladay Street
between 7th and 9th Avenues. The 7th Avenue MAX
stop is across the street.
The market is open year-round on Tuesdays from
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

At the Market:

Cafe de Crepe – savory and sweet crepes 
Flying Coyote Farm – biodynamic and certified organic produce, pastured chickens, sauerkraut, pickles
Greenville Farms – no-spray produce, jam, eggs, sausages
Intent Coffee Roasting – hot coffee, and locally roasted coffee beans
Kiyokawa Family Orchards – apples and pears
Mixteca – traditional Oaxacan tamales and mole
Mom’s Flower Farm – bouquets of fresh-cut flowers
Nature’s Wild Harvest – fresh and dried mushrooms and other foraged goodies including chestnuts, honey
SMALL Baking Co. – fresh-baked cookies, savory and sweet hand pies and quick breads
The Hummus Stop – hummus, baba ganoush, pita and other Mediterranean snacks
Udan Farm – certified organic vegetables, orchard fruit and herbs
Urban German Grill – homemade and fresh grilled bratwursts and frankfurters, schweinbraten (pig roast), and
German potato salad

mailto:keith@contextual-design.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/lloyddistrict/
http://lloyddistrict.org/calendar/
http://www.lloydfarmersmarket.com/
http://www.cafedecrepe.com/
http://www.fromfieldtofeast.com/
http://greenvillefarmsoregon.com/
http://intentroasting.com/
http://www.kiyokawafamilyorchards.com/
http://mixtecapdx.com/
http://www.natureswildharvest.com/
http://www.smallbaking.co/
https://www.facebook.com/udanfarmpdx/
http://urbangerman.com/
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Connect with us

    

Visit our website

Proud to be a member of the Lloyd Community

http://www.golloyd.org/station
http://www.facebook.com/golloydpdx
http://www.twitter.com/golloydpdx
http://www.instagram.com/golloydpdx
http://www.golloyd.org

